The taxonomic position of corynebacteria that possess all of the characteristic properties of Corynebacterium diphtheriae save only the ability to produce diphtherial toxin has been in dispute ever since the discovery of the diphtheria bacillus. The more conservative view has been that the nontoxin producing strains are "avirulent" diphtheria bacilli (Wilson and Miles, 1946) . Their relationship to C. diphtheriae has been of particular importance from the epidemiological point of view since nontoxigenic strains have been found associated with epidemic diphtheria (Okell, 1929; Frobisher et al., 1947; Edward and Allison, 1951) . Until recently the only acceptable evidence which demonstrated a relationship between nontoxigenic and toxigenic strains was the finding by Crowell (1926) and by Cowan (1927) that nontoxigenic strains can be derived from toxigenic ones. In a carefully controlled series of experiments in which pure line descendants of a single cell of toxigenic C. diphtheriae were selected and tested for toxin production, Crowell derived one daughter cell line which produced no detectable toxin. Efforts to restore the toxigenicity of this line by guinea pig passage were unsuccessful. Cowan (1927) reported the derivation of nontoxigenic variants from the well known "Park Williams no. 8" strain.
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man (1951) , any evidence that toxigenic C. diphtheriae can be derived from nontoxigenic strains. Freeman treated populations of known nontoxigenic cultures on agar plates with a bacteriophage, B, and incubated the plates long enough to permit resistant colonies to grow out. When certain of these surviving colonies were tested in guinea pigs, they were found to produce toxin; when they were tested with phage B, they were found to be resistant and lysogenic. Subsequently, all strains converted from the nontoxigenic to the toxigenic state by Freeman were found to be lysogenic. Parson and Frobisher (1951) , Groman (1953a) , and Hewitt (1952) have reported similar findings on several strains of diphtheria bacilli including those with which Freeman worked.
It has been suggested that diphtherial toxin is related to the protein moiety of diphtherial cytochrome b (Pappenheimer and Hendee, 1947) . The evidence for this hypothesis has been obtained from studies of the iron metabolism of the diphtheria bacillus. Freeman's discovery of the close relationship between phage infected, toxigenic diphtheria bacilli and uninfected, nontoxigenic diphtheria bacilli indicates the need for an investigation of the comparative metabolism of pairs of these strains, particularly with reference to their iron containing enzymes. Before undertaking such a study, we have felt that some knowledge of the diphtheria phage-host cell systems was needed. In the present paper are reported the results of a study of specific pairs of toxin producing and nontoxin producing bacilli in relation to the diphtherial bacteriophage, B, and certain of its temperate mutants. Preparation of f31 stocks. It is possible to prepare high titer Al phage by propagation in the C7 strain using a method similar to that described for preparing high titer B phage. This method is not to be recommended, however, because it leads to contamination with the virulent variant which, once it has appeared as a result of mutation, has a selective advantage over the temperate d phage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cultures
The most satisfactory method for production of pure d stocks is by ultraviolet irradiation of the lysogenic strain (see below) followed by adsorption of the released phage to the C7 strain. After one burst of the latter in the presence of added phosphate or citrate to prevent further adsorption, harvests are made. Titers from 0.5 to 1 X 109 /1 particles per ml have been obtained by this methodl.
For conversion experiments, the phage was further concentrated. For example, 100 ml 1 phage (5.5 X 108 per ml) obtained as above were dialyzed against 5 liters AI/50 Na2HPO4 containing two grams NaCl per liter. The pH after dlialysis was 8.0. The dialyzed phage was concentrated then in a cellophane bag before an electric fan to a volume of about 6 ml and a titer of 5.1 X 109 particles per ml. At loweer pH in the absence of added NaCl consideiable loss Properties of B and 131 phages. Wrhen a drop of phage B stock is placed on an agar plate, the surface of which has been spread uniformly with cells of the C4 strain, a clear zone of lysis appears after incubation and only a few "resistant" colonies arise within the lysed area. Some of these resistant colonies are lysogenic and toxigenic. The C4 (f1) strain was isolated from a lesion produced in the skin of a guinea pig inoculated with a culture picked from such a B resistant colony. The phage, 13, carried by this derived strain differs in certain important respects from phage B.
Plaque morphology. Phage B produces clear, transparent plaques on both indicator strains C4 and C7. On the other hand, none of the lysogenic strains derived from C4 or from C7 has been found which carries a phage capable of producing clear plaques on these indicator strains. Phage 13 usually produces no plaques on C4 although under certain conditions cloudy areas of barely perceptible outline may be distinguished. Fortunately, on strain C7, A1 phage produces turbid plaques which may be counted without difficulty.
It would appear, therefore, that A1 is a "temperate" (Jacob et al., 1953) in the cold in broth (Groman, 1953b) . It is necessary therefore to prepare fresh stocks at frequent intervals. In broth at 56 C B and ,1 are inactivated at the same rate according to a first order process. At this temperature the titer of both mutants falls to half the initial value within approximately 6 minutes.
Adsorption. Adsorption of both B and f3 phages to the C4 and C7 strains is inhibited to the same extent by citrate and by phosphate ions. No plaques are formed on media from which calcium ions have been removed as com-I I. Growth of phage B in strain C4 at 36.4 C. One-tenth ml phage B (3.6 X 108 particles per ml) added to 1.9 ml C4 (1.1 X 108 cells per ml) in PGT medium containing 0.1 per cent gelatin and M/500 CaCl2 .2H20. Diluted 105 times in broth at 25 minutes. (Lwoff, 1953 (01) has its peak close to the time required to kill 50 per cent of the bacterial population (figure 4). forming particles per ml were found. This corresponds to a burst size of at least 80 which is more than twice that found in one step growth curves using either B or f31 phage. Bursts of this size have been obtained repeatedly. More recently we have observed that even in the presence of catalase (Wyss et al., 1948; Lwoff and Jacob, 1952; Lwoff, 1953 ) the number of infectious centers increases during the 90 minutes following irradiation. An analogous increase in infectious centers following irradiation of other lysogenic bacteria has been discussed in some detail by Lwoff (1953) . It is of interest to note that the classic P.W.8 strain is lysogenic and its behavior following irradiation is similar to that of C401) and C7031) strains as shown in figure 6. The phage released by the P.W.8 strain does not appear to be active against C4 and C7 but does form plaques on the St-5 strain.
Relation between lysogenicity and toxigenicity. Induced lysis and the release of toxin. Filtrates prepared from cultures of C4 (f13) (2) A pure stock of the temperate phage must be available. The following experiment illustrates the mrethod by which the conversion rate was determined: To 4 ml dialyzed, concentrated 0, phage, in PGT medium (2.5 X 109 particles per ml) were added one ml actively growing C4 (5.8 X 108 bacteria per ml) and 0.1 ml one per cent CaCl2 2H20. At the same time, 5 ml of the C4 culture were added to 20 ml PGT medium. Viable counts were made on the control and on the phage treated cultures immediately following mixing and after 50 minutes' shaking in the water bath at 36.4 C. Three sets of plates were used for the viable counts: (a) Neopeptone meat infusion agar pour plates, (b) dilutions spread on the surface of chocolate agar plates, and (c) on chocolate agar plates the surface of which had been spread uniformly a few minutes before inoculation with 109 particles of phage B. The growth curve of the control culture was followed by determinations of optical density made at 10 minute intervals over a 70 minute period. An aliquot of the phage treated culture was centrifuged at 50 minutes and the supernatant titrated for unadsorbed ,1 phage. Adsorption was found to be 97.5 per cent complete at this time. In addition, the total phage was titrated on the C7 indicator strain at 50 minutes. The number of t "Resistant" survivors are those giving rise to colonies on plates uniformly spread with 109 lytic phage B particles.
t In this and other similar experiments, of 147 3 treated C4 and C7 survivors, 4 proved to be toxigenic when tested in the rabbit skin. All toxigenic cultures so far tested for lysogenicity have produced phage. § In calculating the per cent of the original infected population lysed and converted to toxigenicity, it was assumed that the survivors had grown at the normal growth rate. The survival rate found was accordingly corrected for growth during the 50 minute period. Conversion rates were also corrected for the fraction of "resistant" survivors actually found to be toxigenic. It is realized that the method of calculation is subject to inherent error and conversion rates given are probably low. Figures for the per cent lysis, marked with two asterisks (**), were calculated by dividing the infectious centers found at the 50 minute plating by the original infected population and multiplying by 100. 1 1 After the ,31-C4 mixture of Experiment 2 had been shaken for 25 minutes at 36.4 C, an equal volume of f38 phage (1.9 X 109 per ml) was added and shaking was continued for a further 25 minutes.
¶ Calculated from growth curve of control. Toxin production by converted strains. The P.A.8 strain is unique among the diphtheria bacilli that we have studied in that it is able to grow in iron deficient media until the cellular iron content falls to about one-sixth that of cells grown in excess iron .
The C4(j31) and C7(31) strains are unable to grow well in media of such low iron content, and it seems probable that this accounts for their inferior toxin producing capacity as compared to the P.W.8 strain. Nevertheless, 5 to 10 Lf per ml and between 2.5 and 5 L + doses per ml of toxin have been obtained in C4(11) and C7(,31) filtrates from cultures containing optimal concentrations of iron. The P.V.8 strain produced 60 to 80 Lf per ml under similar conditions.
DISCUSSION
The relationships between phage B, phages 0 and 02, and the indicator strains C4 and C7 are similar to those existing betwreen "virulent" and "temperate" bacteriophages which act on other bacterial species. Lush (1935, 1936) clearly showed that a temperate phage, C, capable of converting a strain of staphylococcus, SF, to lysogenicity, gave rise to a mutant, C', which completely lysed strain SF. Phage C gave turbid plaques on strain SF whereas those produced by C' were clear; the plaque diameters of the two phages were the same. Gratia (1936) and, later, Northrop (1953) (Bertani, 1953) . Nevertheless, it is too high to be the result of the selection of mutants. In this respect our results agree with those of Groman (1953a, b) who has shown that conversion to toxigenicity and lysogenicity does not represent a selection of toxigenic mutants through phage action.
At the present time very little can be said regarding the nature of the conversion process and the relation of prophage to toxin production. It has been suggested that conversion to toxigenicity might involve a phenomenon analogous to the "transduction" of hereditary characters described in lysogenic salmonella strains by Zinder and Lederberg (1952 diphtheriae, every lysogenic cell is a toxigenic cell. For these reasons we feel that conversion to toxigenicity should not be considered as "transduction" until further evidence is forthcoming.
The possibility has been considered that development of phage ,B from prophage may interfere with the cellular metabolism in such a way that toxin is formed as an abnormal product and subsequently released as a result of lysis. As already noted, this possibility is virtually excluded by the fact that no toxin appears in lysates from irradiated cultures of either C4(#,) or P.W.8 strains. It should be pointed out, however, that toxin production by the diphtheria bacillus normally occurs only when the supply of iron in the culture medium has become exhausted. The irradiation experiments were performed in the presence of excess iron. It is thus conceivable that toxin is only released as a result of phage lysis of iron deficient cells. Mitsuhashi et al. (1949) have studied growth and toxin production in shake cultures of the P.W.8 strain as a function of time. Toxin production only occurs during the final 6-fold increase in growth (corresponding to the last 3 divisions) when, as we have shown, the bacterial iron content falls to about one-sixth its maximum value . If toxin is produced by phage lysis of cells during this period, it may easily be calculated that the extent of lysis would have to be considerable. Yet, neither Mitsuhashi's data nor our own observations have shown the slightest indication that a significant degree of lysis occurs at the time toxin is produced.
Two other negative findings seem worthy of mention. We have obtained no evidence that diphtheria toxin is a "bacteriocine" (Jacob et al., 1953) , i.e., a specific antibiotic of the colicine type (Fredericq, 1953) . This would, a priori, appear unlikely because a wide variety of diphtheria bacilli infected with a variety of different bacteriophages all produce the same toxin. The bacteriocines are characteristically endowed with host ranges fully as specific as those of phages.
Finally, it may be noted that horse antitoxin exhibits no antiphage B neutralizing activity. There is thus no serological evidence for any structural relationship between phage and toxin. ACKNOWLEDGMENT We are grateful to Mr. Murray J. Seldeen for his valuable help in several of the experiments.
SUMMARY
Corynebacterium diphtheriae bacteriophage obtained from Freeman contained a lytic phage, B, and its temperate mutant, f3. Phage B causes almost complete lysis of the indicator strains C4(C444) and C7(C770). Phage ,B, while causing partial lysis, is the active agent responsible for converting the indicator strains to their lysogenic, toxigenic derivatives, C4(Q) and C7(g), which are resistant to lysis by phage B. In all other respects the behavior of B and j3 phages is iden-tical, i.e., burst size and latent period on the indicator strains, rate of adsorption, stability, and rate of heat inactivation.
,3 phage development in the C4(0) and C7(0 strains may be induced by ultraviolet light irradiation. The classic PAV.8 strain is also lysogenic and may be induced by irradiation. The phage liberated by P.W.8 differs in its host range from B and d phages. The conversion rate of C4 to C4(f1) has been determined at different f1 phage multiplicities. Toxin is not released from the cells by phage lysis nor is toxin serologically related to phage B.
